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city, were married last Wednesday In ployed as driver of a transportation

Society Woman WESTVILLE CHURCH Newport, Ky. The couple are resid-

ing
service truck running between that

in Oxford. The bridegroom is em city and Richmond, Ind. ;

.."i WILL BE DEDICATED -
17 is Peace Officer

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

H. C. HASEMEIER CO.
Dedicatory services for the re-

modeled Friends.' church at New West-vine- ,

Ohio, will be conducted Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock by the Rev. Ira
Johnson, according to announcement
of the committee. . The regular ser-
vices will be held in the morning with
a sermon by the Rev. Irvin Stigall,

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Missionary society of the
First M. E. church will be held at the
home of Mrs. B. D. Ramsey. 206 North
Thirteenth street, tomorrow afternoon
at 2; 30. A cordial invitation Is ex-

tended to all members and their
friends.

The Ladies' W. C. B. class of the
Central Christian church will hold
their regular moathly meeting tomor-ro-w

afternoon at the home of Mrs, .Ar.
thur Mahan on 112 Pearl Street,

Mr, Andrew Rausch, Miss Kathryn
Rautch and Mrs. Louis Frauman left
Sunday morning for Crooked lake,

pastor.
At the noon hour a basket dinner

will be held in the new basement.
Each family is asked to bring a well-fille- d

basket. A' special musical pro-
gram will be given in.connection with
the afternoon dedicatory ceremonies.

Reconstruction of the chuscii has
cost approximately $3,000 and includes
the installation of a basement, re-

modeling of the main auditorium and
erection of one new room. All funds
necessary for the improvement were
subscribed before hand, but has not
been collected yet.

i where they will spend two weeks.

Miss 1 rA Clpnner nf !")avtrtn Ohtrv
is the guest of Miss Nola Becher, this
city.

RALPH HARRIS WEDS
DON'T TAKE BAD EGGS

SENT THROUGH MAIL

A a ice crcan j social will be given
tonight at 7:r.o on the parsonage lawn
of St. Paul's Lutheran church of South
JjevenUi stieet. under the. auspicea of
Air. Kiuici'e and Mrs. Piehl's classes.
In raso of rain it will ba held in the
Sunday school rcom.

' 2 t Missionary society of the First
CL. ..tl; n church will meet Wednesday
artrriicon at 2: So o'clock iu the
church rar'ors.

Mrs. T. E. Pcinicr, 230 South West
Fourth street, will entertain the past
Krands of th Rebekah lodge from 2

to I o'clock at her home Wednesday.
In honor of the golden wedding anni-

versary of Mr. and Mrs. Georse H.

Pniner. From 4 to 6 o'clock she will
wrtaln the members of the Rcbe-- k

i and the Relief corps, of which
MiB. Pointer is a member of long
standing. Mrs. Everett Davis, 32 South
Thirteenth street, a sister of Mrs,
Poinier, called in a number of friends
ind acquaintances last evening to do
honor to the couple on the happy oc-

casion. About 2Z were present.

The Tlrzah Aid of the Een Hur
lodpe will meet with Mrs. John Sch-
neider. C29 South Twelfth street, Wed-
nesday .afternoon at 2 o'clock, instead
of ct Glen Mnler park.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Foster left Sat-
urday for a two weeks' outing at
Crooked lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nusbaum. Miss
Mildred Nusbaum and Master Edward
--eturned today from a month's vaca-:io- n

ct Ot-org- lake.

Miss Carrie Glrty left this morning
for a week's visit with relatives in
Chicago.

Misa Rita Harvey and her mother,
Mr. Harvey, formerly of this city,
will return to their home in California
no::t Saturday, after spending three
months with friends and relatives in
p.ichrccnd and Indianapolis.

EATON, O., Aug. 1. Ralph Harris,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris,
and Miss Mildred Huffman, daughter
of Mrs. Elma Huffman, both of this

If you receive any bad eggs through
parcel post, call the post office at once
and notify Postmaster Beck.

Detectives of three great govern-
ment departments have been pit to
"hot trails" to catch malefactors
guilty of flooding the United States
mail with aged and infirm eggs in
ast quantities. The post offce de-

partment and the departments of agri-
culture and of justice have declared
war on the offenders.

Tomorrow
IS

DOLLAR
DAY

I

'

i
SPEND YOUR NIGKLES

FOR LIFE IS SHORT Two-Ho- ur Sale

Wednesday
AUGUST 2

Of Ladies Trimmed and
Untrimmed Hats

iNTl FtLV SV,CS --Tfjg
Miss Elena Robinson Goodwin, society woman ef Redwood City, Cal.,

who has been appointed a deputy constable in the township cf San Mateo
county, which includes several exclusive communities.

Richmond bankers have been in-

formed that the story sent out some
time ago to the effect that the nickel
in a five cent piece of United States
money was worth six cents was wrong.
The abnormal price was supposed to
have been cause to the great demand
cif the metal for munitions.
; in letters received here from the
mint bureau it is pointed out that if
the story were true, American five-ce- nt

pieces would disappear from eir-pulati-

and the government would be
compelled to stop mintage because of
the loss that would be sustained. - As
a matter of fact, both copper and
nickel have gone up during the last
two years but still Uncle Sam makes
a reasonable profit in making his cop-
pers and five-ce- nt pieces.

REUNION OF HARLANSDeaths in Prebl

f mbers of the United Brethren
society arc asked to earn $1 and

biiiiK it to the meeting at the church
t 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon. Each

member will be expected to tell how
she earned the money. The money
will bo applied to the $100 fund which
the women subscribed to the church.
A? this is the last meeting cf the
church year, officers for the next year
will be elected.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society
of the Grace church will be held at
(he home of Mrs. W. H. Kittle, 130
North Twentieth street, tomorrow aftt

Thty will have the annual
ni'TT opening.

Mr. and Mrs. Olive - Knode and fain-

tly will leave Thursday for a week's
ve cation at Indian Lake. Ohio.

Mr. Frank M. Brown and Miss Ida

EATON, O., Aug. 1. Funeral ser-

vices for Julia Anna Bloom, 92, were
held Sunday afternoon in First Pres-

byterian church, conducted by the pas

The annual reunion of the Inter-
state association of the Harlan family
will be held at Glen Miller park to-

morrow. This gathering will be at-

tended by members of the' rHa?laii

You have a month to wear them
while we must make our store
in readiness to give you our

usual best selection of

New, Fall Millinery
At the Lowest Prices

Sale starts 8:30 Wednesday a.
m., and ends at 10:30 a. m.

tor, Rev. C. A. Hunter. Burial in i

Mound Hill cemetery. The deceased, j

tTrfrlmi rf Vi j3 lata T- -. V r XJ Rlnom
family from Indiana and Ohio. A. H. !

Harlan, secretary of the national as- - J

sociation, which meets at Lansing,
Mich., later in the month vill preside !

MRS, SONNIKSEN DEAD

at the convention here. Several score
of persons are expected to attend.

PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAYB. Hlkins. both of this city, were j

nuietly married yesterday afternoon !

a native of Preble county, but for some
time had lived with a son, Henry
Bloom, at Batavia. Her death occurred
there last Friday, the result of-- paraly-
sis. Besides' the son at whose home
she died, she leaves these children:
Mrs. James Bailey, of Latty, Mrs.
Charles Pierce, south of Eaton; Fred
Bloom, near Brookville; Mrs. Ange-lin- e

Bend, Ereckenridge, Colo., and
Steve Bloom, of Batavia.

--Atit 3 o crock at the parsonage of the
.Trace church.

TV inm:i1 rprnion of fh" Frv

Mrs. Sonniksen, a former Richmond
citizen, died at her home in San Jose.
California, July 26. Word was receiv-
ed today by Mrs. John Macke, also of
San Jose, who has been visiting
friends in Richmond for about four
weeks. Mrs. Sonniksen moved to
California several years ago and took
her three children with her. The de-

ceased was three times married and
leaves her daughter, Mrs. Stull, and
two sons, Mr. Madsen and J- -.

If Last Nighfs Advertisement
escaped your notice, look it up

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS Ur$. 0. A. Brehm

35 NORTH EIGHTH STREET
FOR CHILDREN, i

ACe.'tainKelief for Feverish ocas, I

'Con.t:iniiiMi, Headache,Smmm-l- i Troubles. Trrlhinc

mi!v will be held at the home of!
M". atl Mrs. Charles Heckman, Lib-- !

frty p'kr. south of the city. Sunday I

iufcust lv.

Mrs;. T. J. Turner cf Indianapolis,
i

M Dlnnrrlrrii. and Drolrov The Store With Only One Price
Concrete as a material for gato

structures in American irrigation can-
als is beginning to displace wood, its
durability overcoming the disadvan-
tage of higher cost.

Trade Mar. ??r"B T?e V,rok !lp S'V
Don t accept s,ltl, ,iri FRKE. Andrew. Dny substitute. MOTHER GRAY CO., Le Roy, N.Y. alladium Want Ads. Pay.Kobe has 498,317 people.sr.d Mrs. C!arence Viilllc;os5 of Detroit,

jrc the guosts of Mrs. Vern Thomas.

I.
Hilton I.c'i" c Los Angeles, is ex-?- ff

trd litre thio week for a visit.

Dr. Chi'.rlrr; Marvel is spending the
wrfk attending the Mayo clinics at,

oclici-tc':'- . Minn.
i

The Sunday school class of Trs. Van j

Pre-i- of ths d English Lutheran
:!rutt h will pk-ni- at the Glen tomor- - j

ow. All members are requested to
meet promptly at her home--, 107 Lin- - i

loin . troet, at 10 o'clock, bringing well j

Mled baskets and car fare.

Mr. Lyman Lyboult will return this
(veiling from a course in summer
school.

Mr. and Mis. Fny Hcladay have re-

turned from a two weeks' outing spent
t Unrrm in nf.rfherii InmnilH. j

f. r. rl t, I li.11 Mrnrfh ,1 ti,-- .

jHve I con visiting with Mr. and Mrs. f

3ccre Kauyc-r- . returned yesterday to
Iheir heme in I'crt Wayne.

The following composed a picnic
party at the Heiley cottage north of
the city Sunday: .Misses Elizabeth
Hershuy, Helen Hershey, Eleanore j

Surrct'.dorf, L'CGie Cruv, Ruth Brad-- ;

omey's August Sale Offers Bigger Bargains Each Day

rpn

cy, Caroline Bradley, Alice Yoselsong,
'.rulla Cher.owcth and Emerald Kera-?e- r.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. J Fecger left
this morning for Chattanooga, Ohio,
where they will visit relatives.

A called meeting of the Domestic
Science association will be held Wed-

nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
H II. Huntington at 2:30 o'clock. All
Dcanl members are urged to attend as
ivel! as other members.

ir
w OtoflaiSialliifle

AUGUST SALE
SPECIALS

Buy Your Refrigerator
During This Sale

Our HERRICK and LEONARD Refrigerators stand the
test. They are the last word m construction which
means long service and least ice, consumption.

One odd Mahogany Buffet. 43-i- top,

August Sale Specials
We Mention Just a Few Bargains Here.
One $S5.00 Turkish Davenport, 82 inches
long? upholstered in beautiful tapestry,
luxurious springs, extraordinary value,

oni,,s;,:!.sa!e.p.r:!e.. S6O.00
One Early English Morris Chair, Spanish
Leather Loose Cushions, good stylo and

August Sale Specials
$29.50 Combination Book Case, big,
roomy secretary, S drawers, cupboard and
5 shelves for books; August (JJOI AA
Sale price tprfjLUU
$57.50 genuine leather Couch (Pyf Q AA
full ize, August sale price v""vr
$49.00 Early English Dining Table, 8 ft..

beveled mirror, 12x40, good style, ex

August Sale Specials
A Mahogany Davenport Seat, 74 inches
long, upholstered in Genuine Morocco
Leather, plain seat, tufted back, a life-

time piece, marked $59.00. QAA Art
August Sale price only .... pxUU
$25.00 Library Table, Quarter Sawed Oak,
3 drawers, and two book shelves. Aug-
ust eale price J1 fT f7(T
only PXlJU

cellent value, marked $59, $39.75August Sale price $34.00 Refrigerators $19.20$40.00 Refrigerators $32.00
$36.00 Refrigerators $28.80 $20.00 Refrigerators $16.00One odd Mahogany Parlor Settee, good

quality and style, beautifully carved,

Commemorative of the seventy-sight- h

birthday of J. C. Evans, resid-

ing on the River Road, members of
ihe family held a family reunion at
:he heme Sunday. The five sons and
'.heir wives and Miss Ruth Evans, a
laughter, were present. The list

Edgar, Ernest. Walter, Harry
ind Homer Evans and wives. Miss
Ruth Evans, and ten grandchildren.

Miss N. Peters, of Newport News,
Virginia, and Mrs. Jerome Ball, vis-

ited friends at Springfield, Ohio, Sat-irda- y

and Sunday.

Mr. Harry Wilson and Mr. George
Nackey left last Sunday for a short
visit with Marshall Nackey, who is a
calvary man and will entertain bis
father and Mr. Wilson at the barracks
!n Columbus, Ohio.

The Ladies of the Central Christian
Dhurch will give a parcel po6t sale and
'.cn cream social at the homo of Mr.

jjrd Mrs. Ray Howell, 400 South Ninth
street, Fridny evening. All are

$15 00 Refrigerators $12.00$34.00 Refrigerators $27.20worth $40.00; August salecomfortable, marked $26.75 $25.00 Refrigerators, now $20.00
54 in., big value, August
Sale price .'

:.75: $14.75 $37.00price onlyAugust Sale price only

All Porch FURNITURE Must Go

Prices Cut Almost to Remove this Furniture

A Big Value in Baby Carriages at
Reduced Prices

TO GO AT 20 LESS THAN ALREADY LOW PRICES
25 styles in the newest creations, both reed and folding carriages, in all popu-la- r

finishes.

31 MS


